Murine stromal cells producing hyper-interleukin-6 and Flt3 ligand support expansion of early human hematopoietic progenitor cells without need of exogenous growth factors.
Expansion of primitive hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC) is a major challenge in stem cell biology. Stimulation by growth factors (GF) is essential for proliferation of HPC, while the role of stromal cell coculture for maintenance of progenitor/stem cell potential is unclear. We evaluated the potential of a murine stromal cell layer providing hematopoietic GF to support expansion of human CD34(+) cells. Murine MS-5 cells were transfected with the cDNA encoding huFlt3 ligand and the interleukin6/sinterleukin-6R fusion protein hyper-IL-6. Expansion of CFC and week6 CAFC was at least as efficient in transfected clones compared to control cocultures supported with exogenous GF. Cell numbers reached 17.5- to 62.3- (day 14) and 17.4- to 92.4-fold (day 21) of input cells. Expansion of CFU-GM/Mix was 4.0- to 12.8-fold (day 14) and 4.9- to 11.7-fold (day 21). Primitive week6 CAFC were expanded up to 6.5-fold (day 14) and 6.2-fold (day 21) without exogenous GF. When direct contact of HPC and stromal cells was inhibited, a loss of CFC and much more of CAFC potential was observed with unaffected overall cell proliferation. Here, we show the generation of GF producing murine stromal cells which efficiently support early hematopoiesis without exogenous GF. Direct stromal cell-HPC contact is advantageous for maintenance of differentiation potential.